Background {#Sec1}
==========

According to the literature, horses began to be raised in Jeju Island before the Goryo Dynasty. However, historically in 1276 Mongolian Yuan Dynasty of China established a horse ranch in Jeju Island and 160 Mongolian horses were introduced to produce warhorse. Through adaptation to the harsh environment of the Jeju Island and long term isolation, Jeju horses have developed their own conformation. They have several coat colours and body size is smaller than that of Mongolian horse. Since 1960s due to the industrialization and the development of agricultural machines and means of transportation, demand for horses decreased. In 1986, dozens of Jeju horses with pedigree registry were designated as a natural monument (No.347) because of their historical importance. In May, 2000, Livestock Promotion Agency was designated as Jeju horse registration agency and Jeju horse registration started. Currently, about 2,000 heads of Jeju horses are being raised at local ranches. Domestic animals are well suited for genetic studies, since they enable comparisons of populations exposed to different selection criteria and environmental challenges \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Jeju horses are very valuable animals to preserve historically and economically and it is very important to investigate unique genetic characteristics of Jeju horses \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. Jeju horses have been isolated for more than 700 years and it is estimated that their homozygocity of genotype increased by inbreeding and genetic drift. The increase of recessive homozygosity caused inbreeding and decreased growth and reproductive performance \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. Especially, average withers height of Jeju horse, approximately 122 cm, is shorter than that of Mongolian (140 cm).

As the rapid development of microarray technology, high density whole genome SNPs (SNP chip) became a strong tool for the researches of quantitative and population genetics. Recently, these genome-wide SNPs were commonly used for estimation of historical effective population size in livestock \[[@CR7]--[@CR13]\] and human \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\]. Closely-linked loci give information on population sizes over historical periods of time, while loosely-linked loci estimate population sizes in the immediate past \[[@CR16]--[@CR18]\]. Using high density SNPs, LD of many SNP pairs which have either close linkage or loose linkage by the distance between SNPs can be measured and used for estimation of historical effective population size.

This experiment was conducted to investigate the LD in population level and to estimate the effective population size for systemic preservation using genomic information of Juju horses.

Material and methods {#Sec2}
====================

Single-nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) data {#Sec3}
-----------------------------------------

DNA samples were obtained from 240 Jeju horses (racehorses) that were randomly chosen and had raced at the Jeju racing park and they were genotyped for the initial genome-wide scan using Equine SNP70 BeadChips (Geneseek, Lincoln, NE). Genomic DNA was isolated from nasal area according to the procedure of Performagene™-LIVESTOCK PG-AC1 Reagent Package (DNA Genotek INC, Canada). The quantity and quality of the genomic DNA was evaluated using 0.8% Agarose gel electrophosis and Nanodrop ND-100 electrophotometer. Genotyping was performed using the InfiniumHD iselect Custom BC Neogen_Equine_Community_Array (Illumina, USA), which contained 65,157 SNPs across the whole genome. Genomestudio softwareV.2011.1.9.4 (Illumina, USA) was used to call the genotypes from the samples. The chip includes 65,157 SNPs that are uniformly distributed on the 31 equine autosomes, X and Y chromosomes from the EquCab2 SNP database of the horse genome (Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). We excluded the SNPs with a missing genotype rate of over 10%, minor allele frequency (MAF) of less than 0.05, and Hardy--Weinberg equilibrium (HWE) test P-value of less than 10^--6^ as a quality control procedure \[[@CR13]\]. SNPs on the X and Y chromosomes and genotyped individuals with missing genotype rate over 10% were also excluded, remaining 44,426 autosomal SNPs from 218 heads for further analysis.Figure 1**Number of SNPs and average distance between adjacent SNPs per chromosome after quality control processes.**

Linkage disequilibrium (LD) {#Sec4}
---------------------------

The measures of the LD were square of correlation coefficient (r^2^) between SNP pairs and calculated for each allele at locus A with each allele at locus B \[[@CR7], [@CR19]\].

Where D = P~AB~-P~A~P~B~ and P~A~, P~a~, P~B~ and P~b~ are the frequencies of alleles A, a, B and b, respectively.

Effective population size {#Sec5}
-------------------------

The effective population size was determined based on r^2^ measures. Because LD breaks down more rapidly over generations for loci further apart, LD at large distances reflects N~e~ at recent generations.

Where, N~e~ is effective population size and c is the recombination distance (in Morgans) between the SNPs. Equation ([2](#Equ2){ref-type=""}) can be rearranged as follows \[[@CR17], [@CR20]--[@CR22]\]:

Where, N~e~ is the effective population size t generations ago, c is the distance between markers in Morgans, r^2^~c~ is the mean value of r^2^ for markers c Morgans apart, and c = (2 t)^-1^. Megabase to centimorgan conversion rate was applied for generation grouping based on the result of Corbin et al. \[[@CR21]\]. The estimation of LD measure and effective population size was used programs that we developed by GNU Fortran.

Results and discussion {#Sec6}
======================

Single-nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) data {#Sec7}
-----------------------------------------

Of the total 61,746 genotyped autosomal SNPs, 17,320 (28.1%) SNPs were excluded after quality control processes (missing genotype rate of \>10%, minor allele frequency of \<0.05 and Hardy--Weinberg equilibrium test P-value of \<10^--6^) and finally, 44,426 (71.9%) SNPs were selected and used for the analysis. The minor allele frequencies (MAF) in each chromosome followed a uniform distribution and averaged to be 0.24 and the average *χ*^2^ value (p-value) of Hardy-Weinberg disequilibrium (HWE) test, polymorphism information contents (PIC) and expected heterozygosity (HE) were 1.32 (0.25), 0.27 and 0.34, respectively. The number of SNPs per autosome ranged from 452 to 3,509 and average distance between adjacent SNPs was 50.4 kb (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), and their relationships are shown in Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. The frequency of adjacent SNP pairs which are aparted between 10 Mb (Mega base pairs = 1,000,000 bp) and 100 Mb was 27,289 (61.4%), and that of adjacent SNP pairs less than 10 Mb was 14,764 (24.9%).Table 1**Simple statistics for single-nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) data by chromosome**ChromosomeNo. of SNPsMeanNo. of SNP pairsMeanDistance ^1^MAF ^2^HE ^3^r-square ^4^r-square ^5^13,50953.00.240.330.256,154,7860.0222,46349.10.250.340.293,031,9530.0232,23453.50.250.340.272,494,2610.0242,18549.70.240.330.282,386,0200.0251,90952.20.250.340.261,821,1860.0261,76248.10.240.330.251,551,4410.0271,88752.20.240.330.281,779,4410.0281,94648.20.250.340.271,892,4850.0391,76747.20.260.340.291,560,2610.03101,68849.70.240.330.271,423,8280.03111,33246.00.240.340.27886,4460.031262253.00.250.340.21193,1310.031382651.40.240.330.20340,7250.03141,95447.70.240.340.281,908,0810.03151,84149.60.240.330.261,693,7200.02161,77549.20.240.330.251,574,4250.02171,59850.50.250.330.311,276,0030.03181,53253.80.240.330.271,172,7460.02191,22548.90.240.330.26749,7000.03201,25251.00.250.340.26783,1260.02211,25745.60.240.330.25789,3960.03221,03648.10.240.340.24536,1300.02231,09750.40.250.340.28601,1560.03241,03944.50.250.340.25539,2410.032573753.20.240.330.25271,2160.032668461.00.240.330.22233,5860.032777851.10.250.340.25302,2530.032886752.90.240.330.27375,4110.032957958.00.240.330.23167,3310.033059350.70.240.330.23175,5280.033145255.10.250.330.20101,926.0.03Overall44,42650.40.240.340.2638,766,9390.02^1^Kilo base pairs (Kb) between adjacent SNPs, ^2^minor allele frequency, ^3^Expected heterozygosity, ^4^between adjacent SNP pairs, ^5^between all SNP pairs.

Linkage disequilibrium (LD) {#Sec8}
---------------------------

The results of this study provide an overview of LD in the Jeju Horse using a high density SNP panel. Linkage disequilibrium decreased with increasing distance between SNP pairs (Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) and the most rapid decline was observed over the first 1 Mb. But r^2^ decreased more slowly with increasing distance and was constant after 2 Mb of distance and the decline in LD was almost linear with log-transformed distance \[[@CR21]\]. The average r^2^ between adjacent SNP pairs ranged from 0.20 to 0.31 in each chromosome and whole average was 0.26, while the whole average r^2^ between all SNP pairs was 0.02 (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Figure 2**Trend on r** ^**2**^ **between SNP pairs according to distance with all chromosomes.** (Upper) Distance range from 0 to 10 Mb. r^2^ values averaged using bins of 0.1 Mb. (Lower) Distance range from 0 to 0.5 Mb. r^2^ values averaged using bins of 0.01 Mb.

According to reports \[[@CR21], [@CR23]\] in a sample of 817 and 24 Thoroughbred horses, LD in r^2^ decreased from 0.6 to 0.2 when the distance between markers increased to 0.5 Mb. The pattern of decline of LD with distance in our population was similar (Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), but the LD observed was lower (0.49 \~ 0.07) when compared with other reports \[[@CR21], [@CR23]\].

Validation work by Corbin et al. \[[@CR21]\] on their Thoroughbred (817 head) data suggests that our sample size of 218 heads is more accurate to obtain an unbiased result of LD in our population. On the other hand, the pattern and magnitude of decline of LD with distance at less than 10 Mb were almost similar and linkage disequilibrium declined more slowly in Jeju horse population than in Thoroughbred populations \[[@CR21]\].

Effective population size {#Sec9}
-------------------------

We observed an initial pattern of decreasing N~e~ and estimated values were closer to 41 at 1 \~ 5 generations ago (Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). This result is in agreement with the previous approach \[[@CR17]\] by calculating historical N~e~, assuming linear population growth. The observed pattern showed a decrease in N~e~ upto around 1 \~ 5 generations. Corbin et al. \[[@CR21]\] reported the effective population size (N~e~) was estimated to be 100 heads at 20 generations in Thoroughbreds and Cunningham et al. \[[@CR24]\] calculated the effective number of studbook founders of the Thoroughbred to be 28.2 from pedigree analyses.Figure 3**Effective population size (N** ~**e**~ **) plotted against generations in the past, truncated at 50 generations.**

The 41 heads (N~e~) estimated in this study seems to be large considering Jeju horse's population size. Currently, there is about 2,000 Jeju horses in Jeju Island and it may be difficult to interpret inflated N~e~. There may be a few speculations, such as an immigration event, a hybridization event or any combination of these. Therefore, it is useful to consider our observation in the context of what is known about the demographic history of Jeju horses. In 1986, 150 Jeju horses with pedigree registry were designated as a natural monument (No.347). In October, 1990, Jeju horse racing park was open and Jeju horse racing started and the names of various horses raised in Jeju was unified to Jeju horse. As the sales of Jeju horse racing park increased, the demand for Jeju horse increased and since the horses raised at ranches were selected as basic registered horses and included to Jeju horse management system, bloods of other breeds might be introduced.

On the other hand, since intensive selection for racing performance of Throughbred has been conducted for long period, the effective population size of Throughbred can be relatively small. However, for Jeju horse, fundamental effective population size can be larger than that of Throughbred since almost no selection has been conducted for Jeju horses. The effective population size (41 heads) estimated at 1 \~ 5 generations should be interpreted with caution because of the technical limitations of the methods and sample size.

Conclusions {#Sec10}
===========

Jeju horses are very valuable animals to preserve historically and economically and it is very important to investigate unique genetic characteristics of Jeju horses for the stable maintenance. Also, we should make efforts to prevent inbreeding coefficient increase and to increase effective population size through the reduction of generation interval.
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